Using Quotes
• Have you linked the quote to your point? Have you used it to further develop
your point?
• Think about who said the quote. Is it directed at a particular person or group
or is it meant to be true for all people at all times?
• Why do you think the person said that quote?
• Does the quote apply to any other topics? (E.g. Justice/Forgiveness quotes link
well with peace and conflict quotes
• Do you agree with the quote?
• What type of Christian or Muslim might agree with the quote?
• Use sentence starters such as ‘The Qur’an supports this by saying…”
• Is the reference correct? Try to find it to check.

Christianity:
The Bible – Old Testament, New Testament.
Old Testament = 39 books e.g. Genesis – creation story, Exodus, story of the Jews
New Testament = 27 books about Jesus. Some are about his life and sayings,
others are letters by St Paul to the early Church after Jesus died.
Stories or parables = Sheep and Goats, Good Samaritan.

Paper 1: Christianity
Unit 4: Matters of Life and Death
Topic

Source of Wisdom and Authority

Origins and value of
the universe

In the beginning, when God created the universe, the earth
was formless and desolate.
Genesis 1
You shall not murder.
Exodus 20:13

Sanctity of life

Human origins
Christian attitudes to
abortion

…your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit…
1 Corinthians 6:19
So God created mankind in his own image, in the image of
God he created them; male and female he created them.
Genesis 1:27
Then the Lord God formed a man from the dust of the ground
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and man
became a living being.
Genesis 2:7
So God created mankind in his own image, in the image of
God he created them; male and female he created them.
Genesis 1:27
All direct abortion, even for therapeutic reasons, are to be
absolutely excluded as lawful means of regulating the number
of children.
Humanae Vitae
** Humanae Vitae is a document written by Pope Paul VI
And God raised us up with Christ and seated us with him in
the heavenly realms in Christ Jesus.
Ephesians 2:6

Life after death

For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only son,
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal
life.
John 3:16
I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me
will live, even though they die.
John 11:25
So God created mankind in his own image.
Genesis 1:27

Euthanasia

You shall not murder.
Exodus 20:13
Your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit.
1 Corinthians 6:19

Issues in the natural
world

The Lord God took the man and put him in the Garden of Eden
to work it and take care of it.
Genesis 2:15
God blessed them and said to them, “Be fruitful and increase
in number; fill the earth and subdue it.”
Genesis 1:28

